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MAROMARESORT AND SPA

LAURIE HERTZEL • Star Tribune
ABOVE Under bobbing, illuminated planets, festival-goers danced, slid, ate and
drank hot chocolate during theMontreal High Lights Festival,which takes place ev-
ery February.TOP The first luxury resort onMexico’s RivieraMaya,Maroma capi-
talizes on its stunning Caribbean location to provide romantic opportunities for its
guests, including private beachside dinners.

Weheadednorth and south in search of blissful retreats for two.

hot and cold

By ELIZABETH LARSEN • elizabeth.larsen@startribune.com

Less than an hour after our flight landed in
Cancun, a welcome margarita worked so well
that my husband, Walter, promptly fell asleep
and drooled into the cushion of his lounge chair.
We were spending five nights at Maroma Resort
and Spa, a five-star slice of jungle and undevel-
oped beach onMexico’s RivieraMaya. I burrowed
my feet into the floury sand and stared at the la-
piswaves curling toward the shore. The scenewas
breathtaking, but the conked-out husband wasn’t
what I had in mind when I booked this trip.

It was my idea to take a beach vacation. Walter
agreed only because wewere celebratingmy 40th
birthday.Hehates the heat and in lateMay—when
the rateswere at their lowest— the coast along the
Yucatan Peninsula sweltered.

Maroma was the first luxury resort to be built
in the area and now that the coast is bursting with
gaudier copycats, it stands out for its restraint. The
hotel has stuck to what it does best, which is pro-
vide sanctuary. There is no golf course or eques-
trian center or pillowmenu. Children under 16 are
not allowed, which was fine with us; part of the
reason we were on this trip was because we had a
bunch of themat home.Guest rooms have noTVs,
although the accommodating staff is always happy
to wheel one in along with a selection of DVDs.

! On the RivieraMaya, one couple
discovers an offbeat kind of heat.

By LAURIE HERTZEL • lhertzel@startribune.com

Our planewas the last to land; the airport closed
minutes later because of the snow. My husband
hailed a cab, which fishtailed through Montreal’s
Vieux Port, overshot our hotel, and had to back up
a block; it was just too snowy, the streets too nar-
row, for the driver to turn around.

By the timewe had grabbed our duffle bags and
waded up the front stairs of the Auberge Bonapar-
te, my red knitted capwas sparklingwhite, andmy
feet were soaked.

I had not seen snow like this in a long time. It
was old-fashioned snow, deep in the unplowed
streets, giant flakes sailing past the bigwindows of
our room. As I toweledmy damp hair, I looked out
at the tall stone buildings of the oldest neighbor-
hood inMontreal. In one direction, I could see the
towers of Basilique Notre-Dame, its top windows
glowing blue. In the other direction, white lights
danced in the sky down by the waterfront. Those
lights were not typical. Those lights were the rea-
son we had come.

We changed into dry boots and set out again,
clattering down the inn’s narrow staircase, tiptoe-
ing past the ground-floor restaurant with its white
tablecloths and well-dressed diners, and headed
toward the glow.

! Awinter festival illuminates the
beauty ofMontreal.
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FEATURES OF
THE WEEK

PACKAGES INCLUDE:
ROUNDTRIP AIRFARE • CAR RENTAL • 3 OR 4 NIGHTS HOTEL

1 ROUND OF GOLF A DAY WITH GOLF CART
BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

GOLF AND GAMBLE
IN LAUGHLIN, NEVADA

GOLF THE WEST
FROM

$499
LAS VEGAS
Air Only ..................... From $179
Hooters...................... From $269
Golden Nugget ............. From $286
Riviera ...................... From $293
INCLUDES ROUNDTRIP AIR AND 4 NIGHTS HOTEL • BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

RT

PACKAGES INCLUDE ROUNDTRIP AIR
AND 2 NIGHTS HOTEL. BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

NEW YORK
PACKAGES

FROM$299
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Can romance blossomwithout the benefit of
Mexican sun orMontreal snow? You betcha.
Here are some places that canmake your heart
throb in the heart of winter.

CANOE BAY
Chetek,Wis.
Tables for two populate the dining room,which
overlooks a pristine lake.No children are al-
lowed on this gorgeous plot of land dotted
with Frank Lloyd-Wright inspired cottages.
Rates start at $350 per night (1-800-568-1995;
www.canoebay.com).

GUNFL INT LODGE
Gunflint Trail, Minn.
This Gunflint Trail hideaway offers “romantic
cottages,”with stone fireplaces, a two-person
spa and views of a frozen lake. Cross-country
skiing and snowshoes add to the fun. Rates
start at $149 per night (1-800-328-3325;
www.gunflint.com).

MATTHEW S. BURROWS 1890 INN
Duluth
Beyond Victorian touches such as four-poster
beds and clawfoot tubs, this bed-and-breakfast
quickens the heart with views of Lake Superior.

Where to find romance in theMidwest

Rates start at $95 per night (1-218-724-4991;
1-800-789-1890;www.1890inn.com).

WHISTLESTOP BED AND BREAKFAST
New York Mills, Minn.
Old train cars have been tricked outwith
stained-glass windows andwhirlpool tubs at
this B&B,where the less adventurous can also
find a cozy room in the house. The duowho run
theWhistlestopwill bring breakfast to your
door should you opt to stay in a train car. Rates
start at $80 per night (1-800-328-6315;www.
whistlestopbedandbreakfast.com).

KERRIWESTENBERG

Whistlestop Bed-and-Breakfast

THE MONTREAL
HIGH L IGHTS
FEST IVAL
Feb. 19-March 1
This yearmarks the 10th
anniversary of the fes-
tival,which celebrates
light in themiddle of
winter. It features food,
music, theater, skating,
sledding and fireworks.
Some events are free;
others require tickets. Go
towww.montreal
enlumiere.com.

Montreal
Wewere inMontreal forLe

Festival Montreal en Lumiere
— the Montreal High Lights
Festival, a 10-day party in the
dark of February, celebrating
all things bright. The snow
had fallen all day. We shuf-
fled down to the quays of the
Old Port, where, in daylight,
scores of people skate on the
frozen bay. Now, at night, a
projector beamed light across
the dark water onto the side
of a warehouse hundreds of
yards away. You could dance
in front of the light and watch
your shadow flicker and shim-
my on the side of that distant
warehouse.

On this Saturday night dur-
ing a near blizzard down by
the frozen waterfront, people
lined up, waiting to dance.

We took our turn and then
swam back through the snow,
through those narrow streets,
past white mounds that were
buried cars, past tall old gas
lamps, past somber stone
buildings — once centers of
commerce and finance, now
art galleries and restaurants
— to theMetro.

Aworld of light andmusic
Downtown, busy Rue Ste.

Catherine was transformed;
one end had been blocked

off with scaffolding draped
inwhite cloth, and in that odd
little dead end a whole world
had sprung up.

Longwhite tentswith plas-
tic windows, warmed with
space heaters, served gour-
met meals in the snow. Chil-
dren squealed with laugh-
ter as they caromed down
a slide. Red and blue lights
flashed above a dance stage
where people whirled and
dipped and shuffled and jived
in their Sorels tomusic played
by a DJ wearing a hat with
earflaps. Round braziers dot-
ted the street, glowing with
charcoal fires for toasting
marshmallows and warming
up hands.

I stopped at a booth and
bought marshmallows and
a wooden skewer, and as I
held my stick toward the
flames, Chinese dragon danc-
ers snaked past in full cos-
tume. Overhead, illuminated
planets, as big and colorful as
beach balls, bobbedon strings
and lit up the snow-filled sky.

We had been to Montreal
before, but we’d never expe-
rienced it like this — a snowy
night in a beautiful city,
throngs of people bundled up
and laughing in defiance of
the dark and the cold.

Soaking wet, full of choc-
olate and marshmallows, we

Metroed back to our luxuri-
ous red and gold room above
the four-star restaurant. On
another evening we would
have dinner there, served by
a courteous trilingual wait-
er, our white-clothed table
adorned with a fragile or-
chid in a small glass vase.
But not tonight. Tonight, as
we walked past, we saw wait-
ers removing the tablecloths,
stacking dishes onto trolleys.
A few couples lingered over
coffee or wine.

We climbed the stairs, our
heads filled with music and
light.

In the morning, when we
awoke, it was still snowing.

Laurie Hertzel • 612-673-7302

ø MONTREAL FROM G1

CLAUDE DALLAIRE • TourismeMontréal
Ice skaters glide amid the glow of pyrotechnics at theMontreal High Lights Festival, a 10-day party in the dark of February that celebrates all things bright.

I F YOU GO
Maroma Resort and
Spa is 20miles south
of Cancun Interna-
tional Airport. Rates
for a double occupancy
room start at $475. For
more information, call
1-866-454-9351 or visit
www.maroma
hotel.com.

RivieraMaya
The resort clearly has its

own ideas about what you
should be doing in this kid-
and media-free paradise. On
our first night, our bedspread
was decorated with rose and
tulip blossoms arranged to
create an enormous heart.
Were we supposed to get
so caught up in the moment
thatwe’d ruin the staff ’s care-
ful work?

For most of the five days,
we lazed under our ocean-
side palapa and left the
shade only to float across the
waves. We read, drank cock-
tails with lunch and napped
until our stress seemed to
slide away with the tide. We
strolled the grounds, where
Yucatan parrots and summer
tanagers cawed and chirped
from flowering trees. At ev-
ery turn, coupleswere loving
each other up. The husband
of the Italian couple in the pa-
lapa next to us couldn’t stop
rubbing tanning oil on his
pregnant wife’s belly. Fur-
ther down the beach, anoth-
er duo held hands during a
his and hersmassage under a
tent with white curtains that
billowed in the breeze.

Maroma worked its spell
on us, too, when Walter re-
luctantly agreed to join me
in a spa treatment called a
Temazcal. Described as a
Mayan version of an Amer-
ican Indian sweatlodge, the
experience combines satanic
levels of heat with a guided
group ritual. Six of us chant-
ed, smeared ourselves with

fruit and mud and struggled
to not pass out from the stabs
of heat blasting from the pile
of volcanic rocks.

When the guide instructed
us to look at the rocks to find
our totem animal, I winced.
Not only was the Temazcal
physically grueling, but it
felt to me like an opportu-
nistic ripoff of a sacred tradi-
tion. I thought about bolting,
sure my usually cynical hus-
bandwould follow, but it was
pitch black inside and I real-

ized I wouldn’t know how to
get out.

So I looked into the rocks.
A pattern slowly emerged.
Was it a horse? A turtle? I
wasn’t sure, but I knew the
guide would ask me so I de-
cided to go with the horse.

Suddenly, Walter’s voice
broke through the blackness.

“I see a wolf,” he said. His
voice betrayed not a hint of
hesitation or snickering.

The sun was setting over
the oceanwhenwewere sent
running out from the infer-
no. Walter dove through the
waves and emerged smiling.
His face was still smeared
with mud. Strings of mango
stuck to his hair.

I’m sureMaromawouldn’t
use the sight of Walter and
me kissing in their promo-
tional materials. But what
could bemore romantic than
seeing my husband of many
years in a new light?

Elizabeth Larsen • 612-673-7110
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Photos byMAROMARESORT AND SPA
While there are plenty of attractions— including theMayan ruins of Tulum and Coba— to ex-
plore outside ofMaroma, the resort’s atmospheremakes it tempting to never leave.
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